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Abstract
Reported incidence of postoperative intractable radiculopathy following posterior lumbar interbody
fusion (PLIF) and transforaminal lumbr interbody fusion (TLIF) is between 7-14% affecting
postoperative recovery. Excessive medial dural retraction in PLIF and exiting nerve root injury in TLIF
during cage insertion are the proposed itiologies for battered root syndrome. Aim of the study was to
identify the incidence of postoperative radiculopathy on the side of cage insertion following a modified
TLIF technique. 216 patients who underwent fusion by modified-TLIF approach were prospectively
analyzed. The inferior facet of cranial vertebra alone was excised retaining the pars interarticularis of
cranial vertebra and superior facet of caudal vertebra which from the posterior wall of intervertebral
foramen. It provided adequate space for cage insertion without need for excessive dural retraction in
addition to protecting the exiting nerve root. The severity of postoperative radiculopathy on the side of
cage insertion was assessed by visual analog scale (VAS). Of the 216 patients, L4-5 level was fused in
137, L5-S1 in 72 and L3-4 in 7 patients. Severe postoperative radiculopathy (VAS: 10) was observed
only in three patients with an incidence of 1.4% who needed prolonged hospitalization for its recovery.
L3-L4 was the fused level in these three patients while none of them in L4-5 and L5-S1 levels had such
severe radiculopathy. Lumbar interbody fusion by modified TLIF (Hemi-TLIF) approach involving
excision of only the inferior facet decreases the incidence of post-operative radiculopathy. However, we
recommed this procedure only at L4-5 and L5-S1 levels where the spinal canal is relatively larger when
compared to higher lumbar levels.
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1. Introduction
Lumbar interbody fusion is commonly performed for many spinal disorders and addition of
pedicle screw instrumentation improves fusion rate by providing direct vertebral stability [1, 2].
Posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) and transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF)
are the two commonly performed posterior fusion techniques. The posterior wall of
intervertebral formaen through which the nerve roots exits each lumbart level is formed by the
superior articular facet of caudal vertebra and pars interarticularis part of the cranial lamina.
Interbody cage insertion in PLIF is done by retracting the dura through the laminectomy defect
without damaging facet joints while TLIF involves fusion without dural retraction by complete
excision of superior and inferior articular processes of facet joint. Of all potential
complications of PLIF and TLIF, persistent post-operative severe intractable radiculopathy due
to “battered root syndrome” is reported in 7-14% of patients significantly affecting their early
postoperative recovery necessitating further treatment [3, 4]. This postoperative radiculitis is
attributed to excessive medial retraction of traversing nerve root in PLIF and direct injury to
exiting nerve root during cage insertion in TLIF [5].
We analysed the incidence of postoperative radiculopathy on the side of cage insertion in
lumbar interbody fusion using a single bullet cage inserted obliquely by modified TLIF
approach (Hemi-TLIF). The inferior facet of cranial vertebra alone was osteotomized retaining
the superior facet of caudal vertebra and pars interarticularis part of the lamina of cranial
vertebra that together form the posterior wall of intervertebral foramen to prevent injury to the
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exiting nerve root in addition to providing space for cage
insertion without excessive dural retraction.
2. Materials and methods
216 patients who underwent lumbar interbody fusion by
modified TLIF approach using a single oblique bullet cage
were prospectively analysed. The indications for surgery were
lumbar spondylolisthesis, degenerative disc disease, failed
back surgery syndrome and spondylodiscitis. All these
patients underwent surgery as they were not responding to
adequate trial of conservative management. Plain radiographs
of lumbosacral spine and MRI were obtained in all patients
preoperatively.
2.1. Surgical procedure
All procedures were performed by a single surgeon. The
patient was postioned prone in a spinal frame under general
anaesthesia after adequate padding of bony prominences. A
standard posterior midline exposure of the levels to be fused
was done till the lateral border pars interarticularis on both
sides. Pedicle screws were inserted into the vertebrae and rods
fixed. Distraction was applied between the screws to open up
the disc space.
The interspinous ligament was excised and the inferior half of
spinous process of cranial vertebra was nibbled till its base
where it merges with the two laminae. The caudal edge of the
superior lamina was removed with rongeurs till the
attachment of ligamentum flavum to its anterior surface was
visualized. The sagittally oriented lumbar facet joint on the
side of preoperative radicular pain was exposed by excising
the facet joint capsule. The inferior articular process of cranial
vertebra on that side was osteotomized with a narrow
osteotome starting in the midline at the level of junction
between the two laminae and base of spinous process and
proceeding laterally (Fig 1).

Fig 2: Intraoperative photograph after excision of inferior articular
facet showing articular cartilage of preserved superior articular facet
(black star) and pars-interarticularis part of cranial lamina(yellow
star) which form the posterior wall of vertebral foramen protecting
the nerve root.

The remaining attachment of ligamentum flavum was
released from the upper border of the caudal lamina and
medial border of the retained superior facet to expose the dura
and traversing nerve root. The exiting nerve root above was
protected by the remaining upper half of cranial lamina and
the superior articular process of caudal vertebra which
together form the posterior wall of vertebral foramen (Fig 2).
The medial edge of the superior articular process which
overhangs into the spinal canal was removed with a Kerrison
rongeur to expose the disc space lateral to the dura.
Discectomy was performed through this space between the
dural sac and medial edge of superior articular process
without retracting the traversing nerve root. Autografts from
the excised spinous process and inferior articular process was
packed into the disc space. A single bullet cage packed with
local autografts was introduced obliquely into the disc space
through the space between dura and superior articular process
(Fig 3).

Fig 1: Intraoperative photograph showing the line of osteotomy
(white arrow) of inferior articular facet.

The ligamentum flavum was retained till the osteotomy of
inferior articular process was completed to prevent
inadvertent entry of osteotome into spinal canal. Care was
taken to prevent injury to the laterally placed superior
articular process of caudal vertebra.
After excising the osteotomized inferior facet, articular
cartilage of superior articular process and retained
ligamentum flavum were clearly visualized (Fig 2).

Fig 3: Intraoperative photograph showing introduction of cage
through the space lateral to dural sac without dural retraction.

It was directed obliquely to be postioned in such a way that it
crosses the midline in AP view (Fig 4).
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Fig 4: Postoperative anteroposterior and lateral radiograph after
modified TLIF showing the position of bullet cage.

The retained cranial half of the superior lamina and the
superior articular process of the caudal vertebra prevent injury
to the exiting nerve root during this stage of cage insertion.
The contralateral nerve root was decompressed if necessary.
The pedicle screws were compressed and final tightening of
the nuts done. Wound was closed in layers over a drain.
The patients were made to sit up on the first postoperative day
(POD) and mobilized with a lumbosacral orthosis after drain
removal on the second POD. Patients were evaluated for
radicular pain in the immediate postoperative period on the
side of cage insertion and when present the severity was
assessed by visual analog scale (VAS) for radicular pain.
3. Results
The mean age of patients was 52 years (Range: 24-76 years)
and mean duration of follow up was 26 months (Range:18-36
months). 142 patients were males and the remaining 74 were
females. The indications for fusion were lumbar
spondylolisthesis in majority of patients (n: 149), while other
indications included spondylodisciitis(n-41), failed back
surgery syndrome(n-19) and degenerative disc disease(n-7).
The mean operative time was 75 minutes and mean blood loss
was 150 ml. The mean duration of hospital stay was 8 days
(Range: 5-21 days). The commonest level fused was L4-5 (n137) while L5-S1 was fused in 72 and L3-4 in 7 patients.
Titanium bullet cage was used as an interbody spacer in 174
patients and poly-ether-ether-ketone (PEEK) cage was used in
42 patients.
Severe radiculopathy on the side of cage insertion was
observed only in three patients in immediate post-operative
period with an incidence of 1.4%. The VAS score for leg pain
in these three patients was 10 and L3-L4 was the fused level
in these patients. They needed prolonged hospital stay for a
period of 17-21 days. However, they responded well to
conservative management with steroids, opiods, NSAID’s and
they did not require resurgery for root decompression or
rhizotomy procedures. Mild sensory disturbance in the form
of paraesthesia was observed in 32 patients on the side of
cage insertion (VAS<3) which did not affect their
postoperative mobilization protocol. Superficial wound
infection was observed in three patients who needed
debridement and secondary closure of the wound while dural
tear occurred in 9 patients.
4. Discussion
In addition to maintaining the load bearing capacity of spine,
interbody fusion also aids in achieving sagittal spinal

alignment and increases the available area of fusion bed to
enhance arthrodesis [6]. Cloward in 1940 performed the first
PLIF [7] which was later modified by Lin [8]. TLIF procedure
was pioneered by Harms in 1998 for spondylolisthesis,
scoliosis and post-discectomy syndrome [9]. The reported
incidence of complications following PLIF and TLIF is
36.4% including subsidence of cage, osteolysis, dural tear,
intraoperative neurological injury etc [3]. Of these, the most
disabling complication is intraoperative neurological injury
resulting in “battered root syndrome” which is reported to
occur in 7-10% of cases causing severe post-operative
radiculopathy [3, 4]. Moatz et al described this entity to be
placing patients at increased risk even when other factors are
equal when comparing TLIF/PLIF with standard PLF with
instrumentation [3]. Battered root syndrome was first described
by Bertrand in 1975 as a permanent radiculopathy caused by
surgical trauma. He defined it as a reappearance of intractable
radicular pain following the relief of sciatic pain by surgery
with a constant burning character. The proposed treatment
modalities for this condition when not responding to
conservative management include rhizotomy, spinal cord
stimulation etc. Carragee et al reported a complication rate of
10-50% including radiculitis, heterotopic ossification etc.
associated with the use of bone morhogenetic protein(BMP)
in PLIF and TLIF, however they were not able to correlate
post-operative leg pain and heterotopic ossification [10].
Postoperative radiculitis was reported in 14% of patients who
underwent TLIF with rhBMP-2 [11]. Humphreys et al
attributed the need for greater retraction of dura for the high
incidence of post-operative radiculitis in patients undergoing
PLIF [5]. Mehta et al. reported an increased incidence of nerve
root complications and durotomy following PLIF and TLIF
and concluded that PLIF/TLIF should be performed only
when the goals of surgery cannot be accomplished by
decompression and traditional PLF [13].
Discectomy and interbody fusion in PLIF is done by
retracting the dural sheath till midline or sometimes beyond to
access the disc space without removing superior or inferior
articular process. This excessive dural retraction might result
in traversing nerve root damage or severe postoperative
neurogenic radicular pain on that side [14]. Interbody fusion in
TLIF is performed through far lateral aspect of disc space
after removing the superior and inferior articular process of
facet joint completely. This complete facet removal exposes
the obliquely coursing exiting nerve root making it vulnerable
to injury and postoperative radiculopathy in TLIF occurs due
to occult injury to this exiting nerve root on the far lateral
aspect when cage is inserted. Postoperative radicular pain
following TLIF was reported to occur in 13.8% of patients by
Burneikiene et al [15].
The posterior wall of intervertebral foramen through which
the spinal nerve root exits is formed by lower portion of pars
interarticularis of the lamina of cranial vertebra superiorly and
superior articular process of caudal vertebra inferiorly [16]. Our
procedure involving osteotomy of inferior articular process of
cranial vertebra alone retains this posterior wall of vertebral
foramen protecting the exiting nerve root in addition to
providing necessary space for cage insertion without need for
excessive dural retraction. Hence, we propose that the
problems secondary to iatrogenic battered nerve root in PLIF
and TLIF can be avoided by this technique of hemi-TLIF
involving the resection of only the inferior articular process.
Persistent postoperative severe radiculopathy due to battered
nerve root syndrome was reported in 7-14% of patients
affecting early recovery necessitating further treatment [3, 4, 11,
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. Postoperative severe radiculopathy in our series of patients
was less with an incidence of only 1.4% (3/216 patients).
These three cases who had severe postoperative radiculopathy
in our study were found to be at L3-L4 level with which we
propose this procedure to be suitable only for fusions
involving the L4-L5 and L5-S1 levels where the spinal canal
is relatively larger than higher lumbar levels.
5. Conclusion
Lumbar interbody fusion by our modified-TLIF (Hemi-TLIF)
approach involving excision of inferior facet of cranial
vertebra alone provides adequate space for cage insertion
without the need for excessive dural retraction in addition to
preventing injury to exiting nerve root by the retained
posterior wall of vertberal foramen which protects it. This
procedure significantly decreased the incidence of severe
post-operative radiculopathy and aids in early post-operative
recovery. However, we recommed this procedure only at L4-5
and L5-S1 levels where the spinal canal is relatively larger
when compared to higher lumbar levels.
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